Uniform Policy
## School Uniform Policy

### Uniform

The uniform is jade and navy in colour and the components are:
- Jade polo shirt with navy sleeves, white side panels, navy collar with 2 jade stripes with a navy embroidered logo. The shirt is matched with navy unisex shorts or culottes (for girls). The unisex shorts have a jade logo printed on the lower left leg.

School dresses are available for Year 1-7 girls. Dresses are not to be worn by Prep students. Plain navy tights may be worn under school dresses in winter. Bike pants visible below the hem line are unacceptable.

Navy school jackets and plain navy track pants complete the winter uniform. Hooded jackets are unacceptable.

### School Policy

Parents are advised that

Buddina is a “Uniform School” where students are required to wear the uniform.

To represent the school on excursions, interschool sport and in the media etc. all students are to wear the appropriate Buddina uniform.

Consequences

Students wearing inappropriate clothing or apparel will be asked to dress appropriately and to remove the non-uniform item when appropriate. Students not wearing school uniform will be ineligible to represent the school away from the campus or appear in school promotional photos.

- Students wearing non-uniform items will be required to collect a uniform pass from the school administration office on each occasion and for each non-uniform item.
- If students are repeatedly out of uniform, parents or caregivers will be notified.

### Jewellery

Students may wear a watch and small plain sleepers or stud earrings. A student may wear a medical bracelet if required.

Other jewellery may be “unsafe for the student or others”, as they could become caught in play equipment or could come into contact with another student causing injury.

Necklaces, bracelets and bike / house keys on neck chains are not appropriate.

A student wearing other jewellery will be asked to remove the item and if necessary take it to the office for safe-keeping for the remainder of the day.

### A Broad Brimmed Hat

Is to be worn for all outdoor activities. The uniform comprises a navy broad brimmed hat that is available at the School Uniform Shop.

Non-wearing of a hat is “likely to result in a risk to the health of the student” Buddina follows the Sun-State guidelines of the Queensland Cancer Society.

A student not wearing a hat will be excluded from all outdoor activities. During play times a student will be required to remain seated in the shade if not wearing an appropriate hat.

### Shoes and Socks

Students are to wear enclosed plain black shoes (with black laces) suitable for all activities (joggers are encouraged) and ankle length white.

Non-wearing of shoes could be “unsafe for the student or others”. Shoes with high heels or platforms are not suitable. Thongs are not acceptable.

Students wearing inappropriate footwear will be excluded from all outdoor activities until suitably attired.
socks clearly visible above the shoe line at all times unless directed otherwise by the teacher for a specific activity. There is to be no visible colour on the shoes or on the outside edge of the soles. Laces are to be plain black.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Helmets</th>
<th>Non-wearing of helmets could be “unsafe for the student or others”.</th>
<th>A student not wearing a helmet will be referred to the school’s Adopt-A-Cop.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Students riding bicycles are to wear suitable helmets.</td>
<td>Only clear nail polish is to be worn.</td>
<td>Students wearing coloured nail polish will be asked to remove it by the next day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nail Polish</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nail polish is not part of the school uniform</td>
<td>Only clear nail polish is to be worn.</td>
<td>Students wearing coloured nail polish will be asked to remove it by the next day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hair</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All long hair must be neatly tied back Dyed hair and extreme hairstyles are unacceptable unless prior permission has been granted for special events e.g. Shave for a cure, Sports Day.</td>
<td>Long hair could be “unsafe for the student”.</td>
<td>Students will be required to tie back/plait long hair.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All hair accessories must be in the school colours</td>
<td>Long flowing ‘pony tails’ may result in easy transfer of head lice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyond shoulder length hair is required to be plaited.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Make Up</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make up is not part of the school uniform.</td>
<td>All forms of make-up including mascara, eye liner / shadow and lipstick are inappropriate for school. Clear medicated lip balm may be worn if required.</td>
<td>Students wearing make-up will be asked to wash it off and be encouraged not to wear it again.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>